The endocrine-paracrine cells of von Brunn's nests and glandular metaplasia in the supramontanal prostatic urethra.
Endocrine-paracrine (EP) cells are normal cellular constituents of the human genitourinary tract. We examined the distribution and immunostaining profile of EP cells in von Brunn's nests and glandular metaplasia in the supramontanal (proximal) prostatic urethra of adult males and in prostatic ducts of the male fetal urethra. In 15/17 transurethral prostatic resection specimens there were argyrophilic cells and/or serotonin and neuronspecific enolase containing cells in von Brunn's nests/glandular metaplasia and in the supramontanal prostatic urethra. All seven fetal specimens examined contained EP cells and five had focal calcitonin immunoreactivity in prostatic ducts and ductal buds. One adult resection specimen had focal staining for human chorionic gonadotrophin and no case showed staining for somatostatin. These results further support the contention that von Brunn's nests and glandular metaplasia are probably normal urothelial variants in the adult supramontanal prostatic urethra.